Toward an amphiphilic bilirubin: the crystal structure of a bilirubin e-isomer.
A new bilirubinoid analog (1) with two methoxy beta-substituents on the lactam ring of each dipyrrinone was synthesized and examined spectroscopically. It is more soluble in CH3OH and CHCl3 than bilirubin, which is insoluble in CH3OH but soluble in CHCl3. The solubility of 1 is approximately 10 microg/mL in CH3OH (vs < or =1 microg/mL for bilirubin) and approximately 3 mg/mL in CHCl3 (vs approximately 0.6 mg/mL for bilirubin). Vapor pressure osmometry indicates that 1, like bilirubin, is monomeric in CHCl3, and NMR studies show that the most stable structure has the syn-4Z,syn-15Z configuration, with the pigment's dipyrrinones engaged in intramolecular hydrogen bonding to the propionic acid carboxyl groups. And, like bilirubin, Z,Z-1 adopts a conformation that is bent in the middle into a ridge-tile shape. For the first time, a crystal structure of a bilirubin E-isomer has been obtained. Crystallization of 1 under dim room lighting gave an X-ray quality crystal of the anti-4E,syn-15Z-(photo) isomer, in which only the Z-dipyrrinone half is engaged in intramolecular hydrogen bonding to a propionic acid. Hydrogen bonding is nearly completely disengaged in the E-dipyrrinone half; yet, the ridge-tile conformation persists.